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WHERE TO PARK WHERE TO WATCH
BRANDS HATCH

GRAND PRIX CIRCUIT 2:65 MILES

Red car park forall traffic from = J Green car park for all traffic from
544 Maidstone and A25 and A200 MO neon and azo,

travelling west. ae

 

9 i B k f Il ffi BESDd rown car park for all traffic ie Blue car park for coaches.
ad from Dartford Tunnel and A2.

y G
3 Yellow car park for Grandstand Spectator slopes.

) ticket holders and Guests only.

Covered Grandstands

[Al Paddock Hill 20/-

Top Straight 10/-

(C] Startline 20/-

[D] Clearways 20/-
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 eTTO ENSURE YOUR RESERVED SEAT
AND ENJOY FREE PRACTICE ADMISSION
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! FERRARI...FORD...LOLA-ASTON MARTIN

... PORSCHE... ALFA ROMEO...LOTUS...
MATRA... ABARTH... MIRAGE...
and the fabulous American CHAPARRAL.
A top-line entry featuring many of the World’s fastest
cars and drivers will contest the BOAC
INTERNATIONAL 500 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
SPORTS CAR RACE at BRANDS HATCHon July 30.
The majority of these ultra-fast cars have never before
been seen in Britain. Thus, for the first time, the
famous Ford versus Ferrari battle has reached the
shores of Britain—straight from such famous races
as Daytona 24-hours, Sebring 12-hours, the Targa
Florio, the Nurburgring 1000-kilometres and the
world-renowned Le Mans 24-hours.
Also making its British debut is the 5-litre
Lola-Aston Martin, which John Surteeswill be driving.
Anotherthreat to the Ford and Ferrari dominationis
the American Chaparral, a very advanced sports car
featuring automatic transmission, a ‘winged’
air-brakefitted several feet above the rear of the vehicle
and a highly-developed aluminium Chevrolet engine
of no less than litres.
Add to this the Ford-based Mirage cars from Slough
and the very fast 2-litre Ferrari, works Alfa Romeo,
Porsche and Matra entries, and you will find it difficult
indeed to predict a winner! Thereis also a category
for gas-turbine cars, and the new Bristol-Siddeley-
engined Diva is dueto run.
Pit-stops during this 500-mile, six-hour race play an
important part in the overall result. Drivers and
mechanics will have to change wheels, refuel and
carry out many other operations as quickly as possible.
It is easy to lose 10 seconds overa rival during a pit
stop, but very difficult to make up the lost time back
on the track.
The race is organised by the BRSCCandis the
first-ever event sponsored bythe British Overseas
Airways Corporation.
Truly it should be the finest-ever sports car race yet
seen on a British circuit.
MAKE A DATE THEN—BRANDS HATCH ON JULY 30

HERE IS THE PROGRAMME. SUNDAYJULY 30

11.30 a.m. Warming-up lap for the 36 competing
cars

11.45 a.m. Competing cars in position on the
starting grid

12.00 noon— BOAC INTERNATIONAL500
—6.00 p.m. SPORTS CAR RACE

6.10 p.m. Winners’ Trophy Presentation
(approx)
Practice takes place on Thursday, July 27, and Friday,
July 28, from 2 p.m.—5 p.m.
Allinformation in this leaflet is given in goodfaith at the time of going to press butis nevertheless
subjectto alteration without notice.
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To: Brands Hatch Circuit Ltd., Fawkham, Kent.

Telephone: WEST ASH333 (For enquiries only. No
advance bookings can be madeby telephone)
Kindly forward BOACInternational 500 tickets
as follows:

 

Covered Grandstands

You will be allocated the best remaining covered seats at
the time of receipt of this application.

ogeeAdult Seats in PaddockHill 0 Startline Clearways

Stand at 40/- each. (Tick appropriate square) Seea

SeChild Seats in Paddock Hill Startline Clearways 1

Stand at 20/- each. (Tick appropriate square) Eun

aaaeeAdult Seats in Top Straight Stand at 30/- each. £m

eeeChild Seats in Top Straight Stand at 10/- each. £50000...

Prices are inclusive of entry to all circuit standing
enclosures, also on practice day, and to car parks.

  

    

           

 

Enclosures—Roundentire circuit

eeeAdult tickets at 20/- includingall trackside Seas
standing enclosures, car parks, but not to practice.
CHILDREN FREEif accompanied by adult or wearing
school uniform.
South Bank Slope wil/ be open for parking.

 

Paddock

eeePaddock admissions (adult or child) at eeaae

10/- extra.

 

 
 

 Enclosed please find cash 0 P.O. Cheque for     

Please make cheques payable to Brands Hatch Circuit Ltd.

Nance:ee

Address. ...................iteaee

PLEASE ATTACH STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE

’ also send me:

POSTER SCREEN STICKER 0 BOOKING FORM (J

HIGBURCSETal

  

  


